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Ihlnk techGoogle leases building in
Ann Arhor for Uil pfan

coogle Inc, has signed a
lease on an Arrn Arbor of-
fice building to house a
project to digitally scan
the Unlverslty of Michigan li-
brary.

According to Ann Arbor
real estate sources, Google
leased 40,000 square feet at
the 1100 Eisenhower Place
building at the Eisenhow-
er Commerce Center. The
business park is near
State Street and i-94.

Neal Warling, CEO of
Ann Arbor-based Blue-
stone Realty Advisors, said
he was familiar with the
transaction. The building
Google chose for the pro-
ject "has great Internet/
fiber access," he said.

The landlord, Ted Mc-
Mullen, vice president of
Thomas B, McMullen Co.,
did not return phone calls
in time for deadline.

Nate Tyler, a spokes-
man for Google, said he
could not confirm the
lease. Jeff Bell, Google's
real estate representative
and senior vice president
for Colliers International in
Southfield. declined com-
ment.

In December. Google
atrd UM announced a joint
agreement for Google to
digital ly scan and make
the library collection
searchable. Scanning be-
gan at UM last year
through a pilot program.

Tyler said that begin-
ning in November, Google
will resume scanning both
printed works that are out
of copyright and copy-
righted books. An authors'
group last month filed a
class-action suit opposing
the project.

Google argues that the
scanning is legal because
the company makes only
short excerpts available of
copyrighted works. Also,
publishers can opt out by
notifying Google which
copyrighted books they do
not want scanned.

*Jennette Smith
See This Just In, Page Z
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Troy-based Automation Alley
and newly formed Ann Arbor
Spark separately are reorganiz-
ing, evaluating operations and
working to keep and lure tech-
nology companies and jobs to
Southeast Michigan.

Spark, for example, hopes to
double the number of tech com-
panies and triple the number of
tech workers in the Ann Arbor
area by 2010.

Michigan lost 10,900 tech jobs
in 2002 and 6,700 in 2003, accord-
ing to the American Electronics A+
sociation, which tracks such data
as number of employees, wages,
exports and venture capital lev-

els. Data from 2004 is not avail-
able. The association's defini-
tion oftechnology includes high-
tech manufacturing, as well as
communications, software. engi-
neering and technology ser-
vices.

Another source shows Michi-
gan gaining ground long-term,
but at a far slower rate than the
rest ofthe country.

According to the Bureau of La-
bor Statistics, information-tech-
nology jobs in Michigan grew by
5.1 percent between 1990 and
2003, and professional and tech-
nical services jobs grew by 26.j
percent during the same period.
But nationally, IT jobs grew by
19 percent and the professional
and technical services increased

See Technology, page 4B

Suppliers Galled

minority deals
Focus sh?,fts to tier-one uendnrs

on to boost

By TERRy Kosonosxy
C RA I N'S D E T R O I T B USINESS

Some top auto suppliers aren't
up to snuff when it comes to pur-
chasing from minority-owned com-
panies, said Tony Brown, chair-
man of the state's minority
business association.

What might make that assess-
ment resonate is Brown's "day job,,
as vice president of global purchas-
ing at Ford Motor Co. He sent a letter
last month to a number of CEOs at
tier-one auto suppliers expressing
his "personal disappointment,' at
the lack ofprogress.

Brown wouldn't name the suppli
ers or say how many letters he sent.
Tier-one suppliers are those that
sell directly to automakers. Other
tiers down the chain sell parts to

w
Brown

the tier ones.
His comments

came the same
week that the
Chrysler Group
told Automotiue
News, a sister
publication of
Crain's, that it
wants its tier-one
suppliers to in-
crease their mi-

nority purchasing from 7.S percent
to B percent next year.

Last year, a number of minority
executives told Crain,s thev
thought too many tier-one suppli
ers didn't share the Big Three's
commitment to minority sourcing.
As tier-one suppliers take on more

See Suppliers, Page 49

Outlook for once-troubled
lhrmanos Institute brlgtens

By MTcHELLn ManuNnz
CRAI N'S D ET R OIT BUSIN'SS

After teetering on the ed.ge of los-
ing its federal backing, Detroit,s
Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer lnsti-
tute now is working its way toward
becoming a top national cancer
center.

Four years ago, trouble was
mounting. The financial distress of
The Detroit Medicat Center was hurt-
ing Karmanos' reputation, Kar-
manos President and CEO John
Ruckdeschel said. And, under
scrutiny from the National Cancer In-
stltute, it was close to losing its fed-
eral funding and designation as a
comprehensive cancer center, one

more than ". i l

years, but drr.zo
borderline ranl{s
ings and anemic'
funding after a
2001 review. The
maln reason,

Ruckdeschel said, was a campaign
by his predecessor, William peters,
for a controversial breast cancer
treatment that sapped resources
and diverted attention from other

See Karmanos, Poge 48
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Karmanos: Once-troubled outlook brightens
f From Pq.ge 1

areas ofresearch.
"That put him in direct odds

with the NCI," Ruckdeschel said.

"The focus on that approach led to
a iack of focus on more traditional
science here." (See box.)

Gloria Heppner, deputy director
ofKarmanos under Peters and as-
sociate vice president for research
at the Wayne State University School
of Medicine, said Peters was an in-
novator that put Karmanos on the
map. But, like
many innova-
tors, she said,
his enthusiasm
had a price.

Peters'tumul-
tuous relation-
ship with the
NCI "didn't help
us," Heppner
said, "but he
brought a lot to
the institute."

Ruckdeschel,
she said. is a sea-
soned director who brings a more
cautious manner to Karmanos.

Karmanos recruited Ruckde-
schel, a lung cancer sPecialist, to
head the Institute in mid-2002.
Ruckdeschel is credited with tak-
ing the H, Lee Moffitt Cancer Center
and Research lnstitute in TamPa
from an unknown to the nation's
13th-ranked program. He was
brought in to engineer the same
transformation at Karmanos, he
said.

"It's the basics," Ruckdeschel
said. "Nurse-to-patient ratio, how
much technology you are bringing
in. We're not as well-known na-
tionally, but we have all of those
other things in place."

The National Cancer Institute
declined to reveal its evaluation of
Karmanos, but last week re-
affirmed the center's comPrehen'
sive designation and backed it uP
with a $13.9 million grant to fund
the center's core Programs.

The improvement marked an

The top faculty, PhYsicians and re-
searchers are gravitating toward
those centers (that have that desig-
nation)." he said.

New patient volumes are trend-
ing upward, inching uP 3.5 Percent
Io 4,502 for the first eight months
of this year from 4,342 during the
same period last year.

Revenue is expected to follow
the same trend. Net Patient ser-
vice revenue was $156 million in
2004 and $121 million through Au'
gust ofthis year.

Ruckdeschel said the DMC sPlit
will funnel more funds to the cen'
ter by focusing philanthropy and
keeping revenue in-house. Kar-
manos placed its initial Projec'
tions for annual revenue as a free-
standing center at $169 million.

The biggest project, however, is
a planned $47 million expansion to
the Karmanos Center Hospital.
Expected to be complete in 2007, its
diagnostic suites and oPerating
rooms will use medicine's most

llWe're not go'ing to
solae the problem of

cancer ba
ourselaes.rl
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important achievement for Kar-
manos, Ruckdeschel said. The
grant was four times the amount
of the Previous NCI grant. And the
center's scores moved from bor-
derline in 2001, the Year of the last
evaluation, to excellent or out-
standing this year, he said.

More importantlY, the designa-
tion will help attract toP PhYsi
cians. researchers, and eventual-
ly, more patients, to Karmanos,

said Stephen Sad-
owski, a Boston-
based principal
of ECG Manage-
ment Consultants,
which advises
cancer centers
and other health
care providers.

"When you're
in that unfortu-
nate circum-
stance, you want
to find the best
care possible.

advanced techniques to treat can-
cer patients, Ruckdeschel said.

Still, there's a long waY to go.

Karmanos was ranked No. 38 in
the country by U.S News & Worl'd
Report this year, while its main
competition, the Univetslty of Michi-
gan Comptehenslve Gancer Center,
ranked ninth.

UM is opening a new research
building next year, said Max
Wicha. director of the UM center,
and its clinical program attracts
about ?,000 new patients each
year. The center receives about

$56 million from the NCI a Year,
and the next grant request is ask-
ing for a substantial increase,
Wicha said.

Karmanos' total NCI funding for
2005 is $29.5 million.

Ruckdeschel isn't blanching.
"We're not going to solve the
problem of cancer by ourselves,"
he said. And, he said, Karmanos'
pending independence will give it
breathing room to make decisions
solely around cancer treatment, a
luxury not afforded other centers
attached to larger institutions.

"When you come here, You see
a team of experts who focus on
your (specific kind of) cancer,"
and not a string of specialists,
Ruckdeschel said. "Research and
patient care are both better when
they're done on an interdisciPli-
nary basis," Ruckdeschel said.
"Cancer doesn't respect silos (of

research)."
Karmanos is kicking olf a mar-

keting campaign next Year and
has quietly begun fundraising ef-
forts among private donors. A
public capital campaign will start
next spring, Ruckdeschel said, de'
clining to reveal the amount Kar-
manos hopes to raise.

"Each success we have, we're
just going to build on it," he said.
"Thebuzz is out there."

Michelle Martinez: (31il 446-
1 6 2 2, m, lmar tine z @tr a.in. co m

Tnmsrmnr PRoIIDURE
FAttS OUT OT FAVOR
William Peters, president and CEO
of the Barbala Ann Karmanos
Cancer Instltute from 1994 to
2OOO, championed the use of
bone,marrow and stem-cell
transplants to restore blood-
making tissue damaged bY high
doses of chemotherapY for most of
his adult career and is an
internationally recognized expert
on the process.

But after years of advocating for
the therapy, national studies
showed the transplants had no
greater effectiveness in cancer
ireatment than standard
chemotherapy.
The'approach pushed forwald:' '

research in stem-cell
transplantation and drug
development, Peters said in an e-
mailed statement, but ultimatelY
proved too complicated and
expensive for general treatment.

And, he said, the Qlinical and
community care approaches
important during his tenure had
started to fall out of favor with the
NCI Center granl pt'ogram !n,favor
of more laboratory-based research
by the time he left.

Peters is still pushing forward new
treatments for cancer.

These days, he said, he's focused
on developing new therapies in the
private sector. He is the chairman
and CEO of Durham, N.C.-based
Adherex Technologies Inc', a
biopharmaceutical comPanY that
specializes in cancer treatments.

Adherex is developing compounds
that target specific Proteins on
certain tumor cells, and blood
vessels that feed solid tumors.rOne
of the company's compounds is in
pnase-two triais, Peters said, and
has been takeh into the National
Cancer Institute's drug discovery
group program.

Hurrieane won't blow
down state economy

Ifthere are any more energy uP-
heavals this hurricane season,
Michigan will be better able to
fend offthe consequences, accord-
ing to Dana Johnson, chief econo'
mist at Comerica Bank.

"Compared to earlier in the
year, the Michigan economY is in
much better condition, now, to ab-
sorb the blow from rising energY
prices and cutbacks in the Michi
gan.based auto industry," he said.

The Michigan Business ActivitY
Index, compiled by Comerica, rose
two points in August to 111. It was
the third consecutive increase and
the highest reading since last Octo-
ber.

"Business activity in Michigan
accelerated impressively this sum'
mer, reflecting stronger national
trends and a pick-up in auto sales
and production," said Johnson.

The index reflects 10 measures
of economic activity and is season-
ally adjusted and corrected for in-
flation. The base year of 1996 reP-
resents 100.

- Tom Henderson

Speech about community
development in Detroit is (}ct.1l

"What Detroit Can Do to Become
Economically Competitive - and

What That Means for Community
Development," is the topic of an
Oct. 11 address sponsored bY the
Detroit Local Initiatlves Suppott Corp'

Bruce Katz, vice president and

director of metropolitan policy at
the Brookings Institution, is to
speak at 9:30 a.m. in the Cardinal
Mooney Room of Detroit's Sacred
Heart Major Seminary at 27OI
Chicago Blvd. in Detroit.

The speech is free and open to
the public.

For more information, call (313)

596-8222, Ext. 16.
- Joanne Scharich- Michelle Martinez

Technology: AutomationNley, AnnArbor Spark collaborate
t FroftL Pctge 1

45.4 percent during the Period.
"We're all in the process of reinventing

the economy," said Ken Rogers, Oakland
County's deputy executive and executive di-
rector of Automation Alley. "And I don't
think anybody has taken a real good look at

Southeast Michigan in terms of technology
and what role it plaYs."

Automation Alley has reorganized its top
management and is spending $25,000 on a

study of Southeast Michigan's tech sector,
That's expected to be completed in the next

two weeks. Meanwhile, Ann Arbor Spark
plans to name a new CEO bY month's end

and merge with the Washtenaw Development
Council within a year of that selection. The
group has raised about $3 million through
sponsorships and gmnt applications to fund
operations for the next three years. Its goal

is to raise $3.5 million over three years.

Ann Arbor Spark is the brainchild of a
group of Ann Arbor"based businesses, gov-

ernment and University of Michigan officials.
The group includes Mary Sue Coleman,
president of the university; Rick Snyder,
CEO of Ardesta t.L.c. and chairman of Gate'
way lnc.; and David Canter, director of re-

search for Pfizer Inc. in Michigan.
But reaching its goals to increase the num-

ber of tech jobs and companies won't be easy.
Growing companies, such as Covansys

Gorp. of Farmington Hills and Troy-based
Syntel Inc., opt for cheaper workers in other
countries.

San Jose, Calif.-based Gartner Inc., an in-
formation-technology research company,
said in a report earlier this year that 30 per-

cent of U.S. tech jobs are expected to be sent
offshore by 2015.

Cambridge, Mass.-based Folrester Re'
search lnc. projects that as many as 3.3 mil-
iion white-collar jobs will be sent out of the
United States by 20J.5. Many will be in tech-
related positions.

Figures like that haven't slowed those be-
hind Ann Arbor Spark - people who have
spent the last year raising funds, including

$1 million from the University of Michigan.
Also, executives from Ann Arbor Spark

and the Washtenaw Development Council -

the county's economic development body -

say it's only a matter of time before the two
merge.

The development council was created 21
years ago, but has been without a CEO since
Susan Lackey left in April to become execu-
tive director of the Washtenaw Land Trust'
Formal plans for a merger have not been an-

nounced.
"We're in agreement in principle that it's

going to happen," said Bill Milliken Jr.,
WDC's chairman and a Spark board mem-
ber. "Our mental timeline is within a year of
getting the CEO in place."

Milliken is owner and president of Mil-
liken Realty Co. in Ann Arbor.

Snyder, who is the chairman of Spark, said
marrying the two organizations could create
"one-stop shopping" for businesses looking
to locate or expand in Washtenaw County.

"It's a great complement in that Spark can
help a company in its formative stages and
WDC can get them more established," Snyder
said.

Automation Alley is going through
changes as well and more could be on the
way.

In August, the nonprofit reorganized its
staff to emphasize expanding technology
business and workforce development.

Tom Anderson, director of the Automation
Alley Technology Center, was named senior
director of Automation Alley. He now over-
sees Automation Alley along with Rogers.

Charlie DeVries was named director of
government affairs. He had been assistant
director of the Alley's Technology Center'

Lisa Mauch was named director of member
services, and Michelle Zellen was named di-
rector of communications and events.

Also, Automation Alley paid $25,000 to
Lansing-based Anderson Economic Group
L.L.c. to study the current status of the re-
gional tech industry. The study's purpose is
to make sure Automation Alley is focusing
on the right opportunities, Rogers said.

He said the report would have been done
sooner but the organization didn't have the
money.

Automation Alley's budget was $2.1 mil-
lion for the 2004-05 fiscal year, which ended
Aug.31.

Rogers said the study is compiling vari-
ous demographics, such as the number of
tech-based companies in the area and the
number of employees.

"We have our opinions about what the
market is, but we've never had an in-depth
study like thls done," Rogers said. "It will
point to what Automation Alley's role is in
terms of the technical and innovative future
of Southeast Michigan."

Andrew Dietderich: (313) 446-0315,
adie tder ich@fr ain. co m

Sheenq Harrison: (313) 4460325'
sharrison@arain.com


